In this study, factors influencing the willingness to participate in public bicycle projects were analyzed using the binary logistic model. The study builds on a broad and practical conceptual framework that embraces four dimensions of influencing factors, including household demographic, psychological, external, and public bicycle variables. The empirical results are based on a questionnaire survey that was sent to 520 urban residents in Xuzhou, Taizhou, and Suzhou in Jiangsu province. The survey indicates that environmental responsibility, improvement of the public transport system, health and safety considerations in relation to public bicycles, and environmental crisis consciousness have appreciable impacts upon the willingness to participation in public bicycle projects. The first three of these have a positive impact, whereas the last (environmental crisis consciousness) has a negative impact. Consequently, some policy suggestions are proposed.
Introduction
With the rapid development of urbanization and motorization, pressures from urban road traffic in China are growing in intensity, and traffic congestion and air pollution are becoming prominent issues. Urban traffic in major Chinese cities in 2014 shows the congestion delay index of some Hyper-megalopolis and large cities is greater than 2 [1] . That is, the public spends more than twice the time expected in the non-congested state to reach the destination. The report indicates that the congestion of some second-tier cities is even more serious than first-tier cities because the business centers in second-tier cities are relatively concentrated and the public transit facilities are not perfect. The key factor of urban air pollution is automobile emissions or exhaust. Based on the 2013 IEA (International Energy Agency) report, CO 2 emissions from the transport sector account for 23% of total CO 2 emissions from fuel combustion in the world, and the road transport sector accounts for 75% of all transport sectors. In China, the road transport sector accounts for 81% of CO 2 emissions from all transport sectors [2] . The apparently hazy weather conditions are a direct manifestation of the urban air pollution problem. The most serious hazy weather for 52 years occurred in 2013. The 2013 haze affected 25 provinces and more than 100 large-medium cities, and, on average, was present for 29.9 days [3] . In 2014, long period, large range, heavy pollution haze occurred in February, and again in October. The Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region was the worst affected in 2014, with 209 days that did not reach the urban air quality standard [4] . Against this background, the Chinese government explicitly states that green travel must be enforced to achieve energy saving and emission reduction.
Literature Review
The use of public bicycles has quickly expanded, although as a newly-developing mode of transportation its related theory and research is still in the early stages and largely focuses on site planning and scheduling, changes to and influence of transportation mode, analysis of the operation model, evaluating user satisfaction, and the characteristics of public bicycle users. For example, in terms of site planning, Fishman et al. [9] quantified the barriers to the public bicycle system usage in Australia, and showed that the most influential barriers were motorized travel being too convenient and public bicycle sites not being sufficiently close to frequented destinations. Consequently, they recommended that public bicycle stations should be extended and optimally designed. Utilizing a hub location inventory model, Lin et al. [10] addressed the strategic design problem for bicycle sharing systems. Their key design decisions considered were the quantity and locations of public bicycle sites, the creation of bicycle lanes between public bicycle sites, the selection of paths of users between origins and destinations, and the inventory levels of public bicycles at the bicycle stations. In terms of scheduling, Nakamura and Abe [11] evaluated the operational effect of the public bicycle projects in different cities with various numbers of stop stations. Dell'Amico et al. [12] , Regue and Recker [13] , Ho and Szeto [14] , and Forma et al. [15] discussed how to achieve balance and static positioning of the public bicycle system, and how to minimize total cost while maximizing convenience for the users. To achieve optimal scheduling of bicycles between different public bicycle stations, Liu et al. [16] applied dynamic programming to calculate optimal scheduling paths for two stages: collection and rent out. In terms of both the changes to and influence of the transportation mode, reports released from several related research institutes in Dublin [17] , London [18] , and Washington [19] showed that the substitution rate of public bicycles for public transport and walking was relatively high, but for car was relatively low. Using relevant data from public bicycle systems of five cities in America, Great Britain, and Australia, Fishman et al. [20] counted the substitution rates of public bicycles for existing modes of transportation, and showed the substitution rates were public bicycles, walking, cars, private bicycles, and taxis, in descending order. In terms of an analysis of the operation model, Zhang et al. [21] discussed and analyzed the commonality and uniqueness of the development history, operational model, quantity of bicycles and stations, and the usage rate of the public bicycle systems of Beijing, Hangzhou, Shanghai, Wuhan, and Zhuzhou in China. They provided recommendations for optimizing the design and service of the public bicycle projects. Liu et al. [22] analyzed the major operational problems of the public bicycle system of Beijing, including unreasonable station planning and usage charges, security issues, imperfect supporting facilities, and unclear policy directions. Incorporating their outcomes, and other countries' experience, a new public bicycle project execution plan was proposed. In recent years, Chinese domestic scholars have begun to consider user satisfaction of the public bicycle system. For example, Liu et al. [23] and Cui [24] evaluated the user satisfaction of the public bicycle system of Wuhan using factorial analysis and the combination of factorial analysis and multiple regression models, respectively. Qian et al. [25] structured a comprehensive evaluation index system on the development of the public bicycle system in four dimensions: user service, service station efficiency, urban construction, and socioeconomic performance. In terms of the characteristics of public bicycle users, Fishman et al. [26] quantized the key characteristics of members of two public bicycle projects in Australia, and used the logistic model to show that respondents aged 18-34, respondents with relatively high incomes, and public bicycle stations within 250 m of the workplace were statistically significant predictors of membership of the public bike project. LDA Consulting [19] investigated the configuration of public bicycle users in Washington, and showed that public bicycle users were more likely male, generally had relatively high employment rates, relatively high educational backgrounds, and relatively low average ages. Fuller et al. [27] made a telephone survey of 2502 adults in Montreal, and concluded that significant correlates of public bicycle use were a docking station within 250 m of home, and users who were 18-24 years of age, university educated, on work leave, and using cycling as the primary mode of transportation to work. The result of the survey of Castillo-Manzano et al. [28] showed that 41% of users of public bicycle sharing systems declare that they alternate the use of public bicycles with the use of their own privately-owned bicycles.
The influencing factors of the public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects have received relatively less attention, and apparently no related research. As a newly-developing mode of transportation, the public bicycle is a type of cycling trip. Heinen et al. [29] reviewed numerous articles addressing influencing factors for cycling trips, and summarized the major factors as follows: urban format; infrastructure of the cycling trip; design of the stop stations; situation of the public bicycle project; social norms; trip cost; trip security; legal protection of the riders; ownership of the bicycles and cars; frequency of the trips; individual environmental beliefs, attitudes and habits, gender, age, income, educational level, occupation, status, and family structure.
Since it is a low-carbon mode of transportation, the use of a public bicycle can be interpreted as an environmental behavior. That is, the public bicycle mode of transportation is a conscious behavior, based on the individual's accountability and values, undertaken to avoid or alleviate environmental problems [30] . There is an existing significant body of research regarding major influencing factors for environmental behavior. Steg and Vlek [31] , Bodur and Sarigollu [32] argued that environmental sensitivity was the major factor of environmental behavior, whereas Stern [33] and Tanner and Kast [32] argued that environmental responsibility was the effective predictive variable of environmental behavior. Furthermore, Tanner and Kast [34] showed that environmental behavior largely depends on the moral norms of the citizens themselves. Hines et al. [30] and Fransson and Garling [35] found that people with internal control views were more likely to implement environmental behavior than those with external control views, the reason being that people with internal control views believe they have impact on the environment whereas those with external control views believe the opposite. Scott et al. [36] suggested that one's individual social circle has an important impact on one's individual environmental behavior (i.e., social responsibility norms affect environmental behavior). These factors are largely psychological variables. However, situational factors also have been shown to be significant influences on environmental behavior. Since the congestion of a city's public transportation usually occurs during the peak hours, Fishman et al. [37] found that the public bicycle system could be an effective way to alleviate traffic jams. Shaheen et al. [38] and Alta Bike Share [39] showed that the ease of use of a public bicycle was identified as an important factor for the public bicycle system use. The survey of Chinese scholars Tang et al. [40] identified the economy as one of the main influences of public bicycle usage, and those who considered that the use of public bicycles was easier than private bicycles accounted for 60%-70% of all respondents. Researching the public bicycle system in Brisbane, Fishman et al. [41] concluded that safety factors were the main barriers for the public bicycle system, which decreased the attraction of the public bicycle system to some degree. The safety factors they suggested included mandatory helmet legislation, the poor road awareness of riders, and imperfect cycling facilities.
The purpose of this paper is to provide insights into the factors influencing urban residents' willingness to participate in the public bicycle project. Section 2 presents a conceptual framework and correlational hypotheses. In Section 3, the analysis method, survey design, and experimental procedures are presented. In Section 4, analysis results are presented and discussed, and Section 5 presents the conclusions and policy implications.
Conceptual Framework and Hypotheses

Conceptual Framework Subsection
Recent research regarding the influencing factors for urban residents' willingness to participate in public bicycle projects has been largely focused on a few factors which have been widely investigated in the literature. To obtain more practical survey results, we designed an in-depth interview outline based on grounded theory to identify and separate the main influencing factors from those extracted from qualitative material. The interview questions focus on respondents' attitudes regarding environmental and energy problems, their perceptions and attitudes about the public bicycle project, and what they consider to be the key factors influencing the willingness or urban residents to participate. The in-depth interviews were performed with 45 respondents from Xuzhou, Taizhou, and Suzhou in Jiangsu province (typically representing the northern, central, and southern regions of Jiangsu province, respectively). The public bicycle projects of Xuzhou, Taizhou, and Suzhou started in 2012, 2014, and 2010, respectively. So far, the quantities of public bicycles of these cities are 17,780, 2000, and 36,399, respectively [6] . Grounded theory requires that the respondents have a level of understanding and cognition about the problem studied, and so the respondents needed to have a high level of knowledge of the public bicycle project, be thoughtful, information-rich, and able to accept new concepts. The number of interviews was chosen from the principle of theoretical saturation (i.e., interviews were conducted until the point where further interviews could not provide new important information).
The analytical procedure of the grounded theory included open, axial, and selective coding. The extracted factors were summarized into four categories: household demographic, psychological, external, and public bicycle variables. Household demographic variables included gender, age, education background, occupation, income, and transportation ownership. Psychological variables included environmental awareness, environmental responsibility, perceived subjective norms, and control view. External variables included the weather and air conditions, traffic congestion, road management level, and the quality of the public traffic system. Public bicycle variables included transportation cost saving, energy conservation, environmental protection, intelligence and convenience, safety and health. Combining the Theory of Reasoned Action put forward by Ajzen and Fishbein [42] and the Theory of Planned Behavior put forward by Ajzen [43] , the conceptual framework for willing to participate in public bicycle projects was structured as shown in Figure 1 .
The partial variables are explained as follows:
‚ Public environmental awareness: the degree of the public's perception of environmental problems.
‚
Environmental responsibility: public opinion on their responsibility for protecting the environment.
Perceived subjective norm: self-assessment of the influence that others have on the individual or the perceived social pressure on whether to participate in public bicycle projects. ‚ Quality of the public traffic system: the completeness and service level of the public traffic system, such as route planning and bus routes and settings.
‚ Transport cost saving: compared with other modes of transportation, the extent to which public bicycle usage is more economical.
‚ Energy conservation and environmental protection: compared with other modes of transportation, the extent to which public bicycle usage is more eco-friendly.
Intelligence and convenience: the system for the off-site obtainment and parking of bicycles using intelligent cards.
‚ Safety and health: compared with other modes of transportation, public bicycles have a relatively high safety factor, and their use improves physical fitness and general health. Quality of the public traffic system: the completeness and service level of the public traffic system, such as route planning and bus routes and settings.  Transport cost saving: compared with other modes of transportation, the extent to which public bicycle usage is more economical.  Energy conservation and environmental protection: compared with other modes of transportation, the extent to which public bicycle usage is more eco-friendly.  Intelligence and convenience: the system for the off-site obtainment and parking of bicycles using intelligent cards.  Safety and health: compared with other modes of transportation, public bicycles have a relatively high safety factor, and their use improves physical fitness and general health. 
Hypotheses
From the literature review and grounded theory, research hypotheses were proposed as follows relevant to the conceptual framework.
H1. Public willingness to participate in the public bicycle project varies with different household demographic factors.
In general, women pay more attention to energy conservation [44] , whereas a number of researchers contend that men are more concerned about environmental problems [45] . Thus, we assume that the public willingness to participate is different for men and women (H1a). However, the way in which gender impacts on willingness to participate requires further study. The capacity for adopting something new is relatively high for those who are relatively young and have high education, and researchers have shown that public bicycle projects largely appeal to those with high educational backgrounds, and relatively low average ages [19, 27] . Consequently, the willingness to participate for younger (H1b) and high-educated (H1c) residents should be relatively high. On the other hand, researchers have shown there is no significant relationship between occupation and environmental behavior [46] . However, some researchers have argued that occupation could determine residents' daily routine and consciousness, and those with higher social status 
In general, women pay more attention to energy conservation [44] , whereas a number of researchers contend that men are more concerned about environmental problems [45] . Thus, we assume that the public willingness to participate is different for men and women (H1a). However, the way in which gender impacts on willingness to participate requires further study. The capacity for adopting something new is relatively high for those who are relatively young and have high education, and researchers have shown that public bicycle projects largely appeal to those with high educational backgrounds, and relatively low average ages [19, 27] . Consequently, the willingness to participate for younger (H1b) and high-educated (H1c) residents should be relatively high. On the other hand, researchers have shown there is no significant relationship between occupation and environmental behavior [46] . However, some researchers have argued that occupation could determine residents' daily routine and consciousness, and those with higher social status occupations are more likely to implement environmental behavior because their environmental consciousness is relatively higher [47] . Consequently, the impact of occupation on willingness to participate requires further study (H1d). Those with lower incomes are likely to be more willing to use public bicycles than those with higher incomes (H1e) because of the economy of the public bicycle; in other words, public bicycles save more trip expenses than other modes of transportation. Since a car is more convenient and flexible than a bicycle, those who own a car may be less inclined to choose a public bicycle as their transportation (H1f). On the other hand, Fuller et al. [27] has shown that public bicycle projects are more appealing to those whose travel modes are mainly centered upon using a bicycle, but Nikitas et al. [48] indicated that many people tend to exclude themselves from using a bike-sharing scheme due to their ownership of private bicycles; for these individuals, their acceptance of the projects could be higher since they are more likely to appreciate the validity of bicycles as a viable transport mode. According to the results of the grounded theory, we assume for that those who have a private (H1g) or electric bicycle (H1h) may be more likely to use public bicycles because this reduces the chances of privately owned bicycles being stolen or damaged.
H2. Psychological variables are positively associated with the willingness to participate. Many researchers have shown that residents with relatively strong environmental awareness and environmental responsibility are more likely to embrace environmental behavior [34, 49] . Hence, we can assume that environmental awareness (H2a) and environmental responsibility (H2b) are positively correlated with the willingness to participate. On the other hand, Yu [50] studied the relation between subjective norm and behavior, and indicated that consumers' environmental awareness was enhanced when they perceived group pressure (one manifestation of perceived subjective norm), and that this subsequently influenced their behavior. Consequently, we assume that those with more positive perceived subjective norms to public bicycles are more likely to be willing to participate (H2c). Similarly, those with an internal control view are more likely to be willing to participate (H2d) because they generally believe that their behavior effects the environment [30] .
H3. External variables are associated with the willingness to participate in public bicycle projects.
If the city has good air quality and nice weather, the public may be more willing to use public bicycles (H3a). If traffic congestion is a serious issue, the public may also be more willing to participate (H3b) because of the flexibility of the public bicycle. Fishman et al. [37] suggested that public bicycles could potentially be an effective way to reduce traffic congestion based on a literature review study. Improvement of public consideration and security of cycling, good road quality management, and adequate cycling lanes will also increase public willingness to participate (H3c). Furthermore, according to Lin and Yang [51] , the public bicycle project is more meaningful as an extension or part of a public transport system, therefore the better a public transport system is, the more functional (and thus more favorable) a public bicycle project is. (H3d) .
H4. Public bicycle variables (transportation cost savings, energy conservation, environmental protection, intelligence and convenience, safety and health) are positively associated with the willingness to participate. Increasing any characteristic would, in principle, increase the attraction for the public [52] .
Methods
Model Selection
Public willingness to participate in the public bicycle projects is a function of household demographic, psychological, external, and public bicycle variables.
Usually, a multivariable linear regression model is used to analyze the linear relation between several independent variables and a dependent variable, and its requirement is that the dependent variable must be routine data (interval scale) rather than qualitative data. However, the multivariable linear regression model will not work when the dependent variable is in the form of qualitative data, and with two states. As such, a binary logistic regression model should be used in this case. In this paper, we analyzed the influence of the various factors using the logistic regression model. According to the research targets and contents of this paper, the dependent variable was public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects, which is qualitative, with discrete values: willingness and unwillingness.
Public bicycle systems of most cities are membership based (i.e., to use the bicycles you first register and obtain a membership card (or equivalent)). An individual's willingness to participate may be expressed byY pX i q, where X i are the various influencing factors discussed above. Therefore, an individual completely unwilling to participate would not register, whereas one with a complete willingness would become a member. Hence, a non-member is expressed by Y " 0 and a member is expressed by Y " 1. Thus, this is a binary distribution, and so can be analyzed using the binary logistic model. The dependent variable range is (0, 1), and can be expressed as
where, P is the probability of public participation of the public bicycle project, I is the index number of the individual, α is the regression intercept, β i is the regression coefficient of the factor, and X i is the i-th factor. Table 1 shows the variable range and implications of each factor of the model. 
Survey Design
The questionnaire was designed based on the results of in-depth interviews and expert consultation. To test the validity of the questionnaire, we implemented it for 50 residents of Xuzhou city in Jiangsu province, including 30 members and 20 non-members of the public bicycle project. The questionnaire was subsequently improved to more accurately address the various hypotheses.
The final questionnaire included four sections: ‚ Membership of the public bicycle project. This section contained only two options: yes or no.
‚ Household demographic information. This section included eight variables: gender, age, education background, occupation, monthly family income, the ownership of a car, the ownership of a bicycle, and the ownership of an electric bicycle.
‚
Factors influencing the willingness to participate
This section included 12 variables: environmental awareness, environmental responsibility, perceived subjective norm, control view, the weather and air conditions, traffic congestion, road management level, the quality of the public traffic system, transportation cost saving, energy conservation and environmental protection, intelligence and convenience, safety and health, and 24 items (each variable corresponds to two items).Respondents were asked to answer to what extent they agreed with each question (e.g., reducing environmental pollution is every citizen's responsibility; ordinary people are powerless to affect the environmental problem) and the answer for each question was given on a five-point scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neither agree nor disagree, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree).
‚ Satisfaction with the public bicycle project. This section only applied for respondents who were members of the public bicycle project, and included two areas: the members' overall satisfaction from the public bicycle project, where the answer was on a five-point scale (1 = strongly dissatisfied, 2 = dissatisfied, 3 = neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, 4 = satisfied, 5 = strongly satisfied); and the areas they thought needed to be improved upon, set as a multiple-choice question with six options (nothing needs to be improved, sites need to be increased, service time needs to be prolonged, troubles with smart cards need to be decreased, design of public bicycles needs to be improved, and public bicycles need to be maintained over time).
This questionnaire survey was conducted in three cities: Xuzhou, Taizhou, and Suzhou, representing the northern, central, and southern regions of Jiangsu province, respectively. The questionnaires were sent to 520 citizens in the field. After excluding various interferences and invalid questionnaires, 475 valid surveys were available for analysis, and the effective returned rate of valid surveys to issued surveys was 91.35% (Table 2) . We adopted the empirical guide that the sample size should be at least 15-20 times the number of independent variables [53] . Members of the public bicycle project comprised 274 (57.7%) of the respondents, and 201 (42.3%) were non-members. There were 242 (50.9%) men and 233 (49.1%) women. The age structure was Age 1 (up to 17 years) (1.3%), Age 2 (18-28 years) (53.7%), Age 3 (29-44 years) (24.6%), Age 4 (45-59 years) (15.8%), and Age 5 (60 years and above) (4.6%). It should be noted that non-adults are allowed to have a bike-sharing membership in the schemes we examined, though this is not applicable in other schemes in the world. Education level was divided into five levels (as shown in Table 1 ): junior high school education and under, senior high school or technical secondary school education, junior college education, bachelor, and above bachelor, with proportions 5.9%, 15.6%, 26.3%, 34.9%, and 17.3%, respectively. Hence, the questionnaire has good representativeness of the population because the related data are fitted to a normal distribution [54] , and the results (see Table 3 ) indicate that the scales used in the questionnaire have high reliability and validity. 
Results
Analysis
We employed SPSS 19.0 to process the data. Multicollinearity tests showed variance inflation factors of all 20 variables were less than 5 (i.e., there was no multicollinearity among the variables). Using the binary logistic method, we backwardly eliminated variates using the Wald estimation for convenient calculation because there was no multicollinearity among variables and the sample size was sufficiently large. We first used all the variables, and then removed non-significant variables. Specifically, the variable with the minimum Wald value, below a previously decided upon cutoff, was removed, and then the regression refitted until all the remaining variables in the equation were significant. We adopted the 95% confidence level, selecting a variable where α ď 0.05, and eliminating it for α ą 0.05. The final model had 13 degrees of freedom, and a chi-square value of 108.180 (p " 0.000), which meant the model had statistical significance because at least one variable in the model was not 0.
The Hosmer-Lemeshow Test indicated that the fit index of the final model was 0.331, more than 0.05. Thus, the model shows good fit for the data, and we expect no significant difference between the observed and predicted data. Table 4 shows the contingency table of the model predictions for 475 sample data. For the 201 non-members, 112 cases were predicted correctly (55.7%), and for the 274 members, 223 were predicted correctly (81.4%). Overall, the model prediction for members was good. Total percentage 70.5 1 cutoff value was 0.500; 0 = non-member, 1 = member. Table 5 shows the final fitted result (i.e., the regression analysis). Five variables were selected: gender, environmental awareness, environmental responsibility, the city's public traffic system, and safety and health considerations from using public bicycles. Aside from gender, the variables were tested for significance in relation to the willingness of individuals to participate (p ă 0.05). 1 Exp (B) is the odds ratio (or dominance ratio) of the corresponding variable. It denotes, with other conditions unchanged, the change rate of the ratio of event occurrence when the independent variable changes by one unit.
Discussion
Of the psychological variables, environmental awareness and environmental responsibility have significant impacts on the public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects. The regression coefficient of environmental awareness is negative and OR (Exp(B)) = 0.58, thus, with other influencing factors unchanged, the probability of public participation will be 0.58 of the original when public environmental awareness changes by one unit (i.e., more environmental awareness (by one unit) almost halves the expected participation rate). This is inconsistent with the general hypothesis discussed in Section 3.1, and also with many other research conclusions. For example, Steg, et al. [31] , Bodur, et al. [32] , and Poortinga, et al. [49] showed that increasing sensitivity to environmental problems significantly increased the likelihood of residents to implement environmental behaviors. In this paper, those respondents with higher environmental awareness could be more likely to have their own bikes, and thus might have less need for a bike sharing membership. The discrepancy also may lie with increasing health consciousness having a larger influence than increasing environmental awareness. Increasing environmental awareness indicates that the public is becoming more conscious of environmental matters. However, using public bicycles means they would be more exposed to the air, and so the public may be less likely to participate. At the same time, residents' recognition of issues (e.g., environmental issues) depends to some extent on the social and economic development level of the city they live in. Consequently, our results are limited to our sample region. On the other hand, the regression coefficient of environmental responsibility is positive and OR = 2.40. That is, with other influencing factors unchanged, the probability of the public participation will be 2.40 of the original when the public environmental responsibility changes by one unit. This is consistent with our hypothesis (Section 3.1), and also with most research conclusions. With increasing environmental responsibility, the intention to improve environmental problems increases, and since public bicycles are a low-carbon transportation mode, the public are more likely to contribute their share to environmental improvement through participation in public bicycle projects.
Of the external variables, only the condition of the public traffic system has significant impact on public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects. The regression coefficient of the imperfect public traffic system is negative and OR = 0.80. That is, with other influencing factors unchanged, the probability of the public participation will be 0.80 of the original when the public traffic system quality decreases by one unit. This is consistent with our hypothesis (Section 3.1). At present, the public traffic system (e.g., subway, BRT) is the main component of urban transportation, while public bicycles are suitable only for short-distance trips. Hence public bicycles are more suitable for the "capillaries" of the traffic system, to provide short-distance door to door service, extending the service area of the public traffic system, and increasing the overall efficiency. That is to say, public bicycles and public traffic systems are complementary to each other [55] . Thus, improving public traffic systems could increase the willingness to participate in public bicycle projects.
Of the public bicycle variables, safety and health has the only significant impact on public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects. The regression coefficient of the safety and health is positive and OR = 2.07. Thus, with other influence factors unchanged, the probability of public participation will be 2.07 of the original when the safety and health improves by one unit, which is consistent with our hypothesis (Section 3.1). A public bicycle trip has a lower accident rate and a higher degree of trip safety than other modes of transportation, and attention to lifestyle and health preservation has gradually increased, with cycling being viewed as a good way to exercise, and hence enhance our health. As a consequence, safety and health considerations hold significant appeal for the public.
Of the household demographic variables, only gender was retained by the model. Our results indicate that while gender has an impact on public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects, this effect is not significant (p = 0.1 > 0.05). The regression coefficient of gender is negative (i.e., the willingness to participate is higher for women than men). From the perspective that the public bicycle is an energy saving travel mode, this is consistent with Schahn and Holzer [44] .
Interestingly, the model indicates that most of the possible influencing factors have no impact on the public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects.
Age did not survive into the final model (i.e., it did not pass the model testing), which is inconsistent with our hypothesis. Although there is no general agreement on the relationship between age and environmental behavior, many research outcomes argue that age is one of the factors of environmental behavior. The discrepancy may lie in that, in contrast to implementing other environmental behaviors, there are no barriers to riding public bicycles. The age distribution of our respondents was largely 18-44, with the maximum age less than 65. Their physical fitness levels are comparatively similar, and so there is no evident difference in each age group.
Both educational background and occupation did not pass into the final model, which is inconsistent with our hypothesis, but consistent with other present research [46, 56] .
Income also did not pass into the final model, which is inconsistent with our hypothesis, and with most research outcomes. The reason for this may be that the income level of our respondents is relatively concentrated (mean value is 2.54), with no significant difference across the sample group.
Ownership of cars, bicycles, and electric bicycles did not survive into the final model. From the group data, ownership rates of cars, bicycles, and electric bicycles were similar for members and non-members. Thus, vehicle ownership cannot be distinguished as a direct impact on public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects.
Perceived subjective norm and control view did not survive into the final model, so they have no statistical significance. Hence, we conclude that perceived subjective norm and control view are not major influencing factors of public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects.
The weather and air conditions, traffic congestion, and road management level did not survive into the final model. The reason may lie in the limitation of our sample region, which may have been homogenous with respect to those variables.
Transportation cost saving, environmental protection, and intelligence and convenience did not survive into the final model. Although transportation cost saving, environmental protection, and intelligence and convenience are some of the main characteristics and attractions of public bicycles, the public bicycle projects of our sample region are still in the early phases of development, and station planning and vehicle scheduling of the public bicycle projects still have many defects. Hence, the actual implementations of these three characteristics are poor.
We also surveyed membership satisfaction of public bicycle projects. Only 38% of members use public bicycles frequently, only 18% were very satisfied with the systems, and 61% supported the creation of additional stations. Maintenance of the public bicycles is very important for 52% of the members, 39% would like to improve the design of the smart cards, and 38% support extending the usage time of the public bicycles. On the other hand, 70% of non-members do not want to participate because they feel there are too few sites to apply for membership and deal with other issues, whereas 58% think the procedures to apply for membership and deal with other issues are too troublesome.
Conclusions and Policy Implications
Our model shows that the public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects is significantly influenced by four variables: environmental awareness, environmental responsibility, quality of the public traffic system, and the safety and health considerations surrounding the usage of public bicycles. The survey itself showed only 37.6% members use public bicycles frequently. Therefore, combining the model outcomes and the questionnaire survey results themselves, this paper proposes the following policy changes to enhance public participation and improve the overall service efficiency of public bicycle projects.
(1) Strengthen public environmental responsibility. The willingness to participate in public bicycle projects will increase with increasing public environmental responsibility. Public environmental responsibility should be considered as environmental literacy, and supported by relevant government sectors to be included in education and publicity channels. All stages of school education should address students' environmental literacy-especially as part of the compulsory education-in order to guide them at an early age to love the environment and to do what they can to protect the environment. Government agencies should increase publicity channels and enrich publicity content in order to improve public awareness of environmental matters and thereby strike a chord with the public. (2) Guide public environmental awareness correctly and reasonably. We assumed that public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects would be increased with increasing environmental awareness. However, to the contrary, the model indicates that increasing environmental awareness will decrease the public's willingness to participate. We argue this may be because members of the public might want to protect themselves from the direct exposure to environmental pollution if they are more aware of increasing serious environmental problems. Thus, relevant government sectors should guide public environmental awareness correctly and reasonably through publicity and education; efforts should be made to guide the public to face these environmental problems together, and encourage the public to contribute their share towards solving the problems. (3) Maximize safety and health aspects of using public bicycles. The model shows that if safety and health aspects are relatively high, public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects will be correspondingly high. Although accident rates for public bicycles are lower than other modes of transportation, the bicycle lanes in many cities are not ideal. Bicycle lanes have been encroached upon gradually, changed to parking spaces, or feature formats which allow motor vehicles to transit the lanes; additionally, bicycle lanes have been omitted from the construction of many new roads. These all increase the dangers associated with cycling. Thus, the relevant government sectors should encourage higher quality standards in the construction of bicycle lanes, recover occupied bicycle lanes, and include bicycle lanes on roads that lack them. (4) Constantly improve the public traffic system and the public bicycle system. The model shows that imperfect public traffic systems decreases public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects. Conversely, the better the urban public traffic system becomes, the more likely that there will be higher participation. Public bicycles could resolve some problems which the public traffic system cannot address, such as door to door or station to station service, thereby enhancing the overall trip efficiency. Therefore, the public traffic system and the public bicycle system should be improved synchronously. Thus, they could be mutually beneficial. For the public traffic system, some specific practices should be considered: ensure the effective planning of bus routes and station locations, adjust the shifts and intervals of the transportation schedules according to the specific circumstances of different bus routes, allocate vehicle type allowances according to different passenger numbers, and ensure the timely maintenance of the vehicles. As per the public bicycle systems, numerous suggestions can be made according to the survey results of membership satisfaction, including the need for: further planning and station design considerations; more reasonable schedules which expand the service range of the public bicycles thereby allowing for the satisfaction of public needs at any time and any station; maintaining (or improving) the quality of the bicycles and smart cards in a timely manner in order to improve the service efficiency; better coordination of the service times of the public bicycle systems according to the practical real-world considerations; increases to the number of sites available to apply for memberships and deal with other issues; and simplifications to the working procedures required to apply for memberships and deal with other issues.
In this study, our major goal was to find out the key influencing factors of the public willingness to participate in public bicycle projects. Firstly, we built a broad and practical conceptual framework based on grounded theory. Secondly, using the binary logistic model, we conducted an empirical analysis based on questionnaire survey results. Finally, we proposed four policy recommendations, as can be observed above.
